
Our Sunday Morning Worship Leaders 
 

Sunday School  
Song Leader Rocky Rager 

Scripture Reading Steven McGhee 
Prayer Chris Coffman 

 
Sunday Morning Worship 

Welcome 
Song Leader 

Doug Gregory 
Rocky Rager 

Opening Prayer Tony Deason 
Preside Lord’s Table Lilburn Ragar 

Serve Lord’s Table Collin Boley ●  Mitch Morris 
Ethan Boley ● Austin Rager  

Sermon Doug Gregory 
Closing Prayer Billy McGhee 

 
   Sunday Evening Worship 

                                          Song Leader     Rocky Rager 
     Opening Prayer         Danny Bruce McGhee 

  
Wednesday Evening Bible Study 

Song Leader Steven McGhee  
Devotional Doug Gregory 

 
 

 
 

Our Leadership 
Elders  

Danny Bruce McGhee – 265-5690 
David Watkins – 265-2560 

 
Minister  

Doug Gregory – (615) 418-3837 
jimdouglasgregory@gmail.com 

 
Deacons 

Chris Coffman – 604-0212 
Steven McGhee – 878-0808 

Lilburn Rager – 265-5766 
 

                                   Music Minister 
                                               Rocky Rager – 265-5736 

 

 

For the Record 
 

Sunday Bible Class …55  Wednesday Bible Class … 37 
Sunday Assembly …  78  
Sunday Evening …  35  Contribution … 2535 

  
 

  

Jesus is Able… 
Because of weakness, man is not always able to accomplish what he            
claims. Thankfully, the same cannot be said about Jesus. If Jesus           
makes a promise, He is able to accomplish what He has promised.            
Knowing this, we can place full confidence in the Savior and follow            
Him wherever He may lead. Let’s notice three things that the           
Scriptures say that Jesus is able to do. 

Jesus is able “to subdue all things to Himself” (Philippians 3:21). In            
this verse, Paul described how Jesus will transform our bodies so           
that we will “be conformed to His glorious body.” The promise           
indicates that Jesus’ power is greater than all things that are physical,            
and it clearly implies that Jesus is greater than all men. 

Jesus is able to keep what we “have committed to Him until that Day”              
(2 Timothy 1:12). Paul’s description of Jesus helps us to see that our             
Savior will keep His promises. If we will commit ourselves to Him, He             
will commit Himself to us. Just as Jesus “committed Himself to Him            
who judges righteously” (1 Peter 2:23), we can commit ourselves to           
the righteous judge knowing that “He is able to keep what we have             
committed to Him until that Day.” It should be noted, however, that            
we must commit to Him. If we do not, have no hope (see Hebrews              
5:9). 

Jesus “is able to aid those who are tempted” (Hebrews 2:18).
According to the writer of Hebrews, Jesus has this ability because He            
has faced the same types of temptations that we face (Hebrews 4:15).            
He understands our struggles; He sympathizes with our weaknesses.         
Because of His compassion, He is both willing and able to help us in              
times of need. Paul wrote: “I can do all things through Christ who             
strengthens me” (Philippians 4:13).  Truly, Jesus is able! 

—Chad Ramsey 

http://stores.gospeladvocate.com/search.php?search_query=chad+ramsey&x=-1021&y=-63


 
 

 
Dates, Prayers & Events 

 

 
Sept.9 Work Day In The Memorial Gardens 
Sept 10 Leadership Meeting @ 4:30pm 
Sept. 16 “Creative Canvas for You” Paint Party 
Sept. 17 Moberly Wedding Shower(Registered Amazon and Target) 
Sept. 23 Boley Wedding @ 5:30pm 
Sept. 30 Fish Fry to Benefit Flood Victims 
Oct. 1 Ladies Meeting @ 4:30pm 
Oct. 29 Friends and Family/Fall BBQ Evening Fellowship 
Nov 23 Community Thanksgiving Day Meal 
Dec 2 Tentative Christmas Caroling Trip 
 

Family News . . . We are excited to announce our upcoming Fish Fry, more details                
to follow very soon. We have also added several new events to our calendar, please               
stay tuned above as we announce those in the near future.  
Family Prayer . . . Ms. Katie Shelton Has not been feeling well in recent weeks;                
Mr. Bill Sawyers is at home recovering, please remember him in prayer; Ms.             
Christine Hightower has returned home, but has since then fell, please remember            
her in your prayers; Chris Morris is battling COPD at this time, and prayers would               
be appreciated; Trevor Hesson is now dealing with effects of cancer treatment on             
his kidneys, please continue to remember him in your prayers; Aaron Cox and             
Gary Cox are both still recovering please keep them in your prayers; Mr. Jack              
McIntyre passed away after his battle with illness, please keep his family in your              
prayers ; DeWayne Alder (Prayers for encouragement); Wayne Alder (serious          
health problems); Oscar Cox (Wanda Simmons brother-in-law); Ronnie Gill         
(Huntington’s disease); Paulette Greenfield (taking chemo-pills for her cancer);         
Jonathan Hurt (is back at TCDC); Leonard Jones (friend of David Watkins,            
injured in motorcycle accident. He is now in a rehab center); Al Joynes; Ann              
Morris (Mitch’s mother); Rusty Morris (TCDC); Kane Reed; Darewood Settle          
(Shirley McPherson’s brother, in the nursing home in Murray); Willis Watkins           
(David Watkins’ father, fighting cancer); 
 
    

 
West Side Church of Christ ● 725 West Main St ● Elkton, KY 42220 

270-265-5217 ● www.wsofc.org 
 Sunday Worship: 10:00 AM & 5:30 PM 

Sunday Bible Class: 9:00 AM ● Wednesday Bible Class: 7:00 PM 
 

 

 
Exodus 34:5-7 

 

Pantry Update!!! 
We have recently been able to help some individuals with food and 
bath supplies. We now have an opportunity to restock the pantry at 
this time. Instead of developing a specific list, we ask that you go to 
the pantry and see what you think is missing. If you could then bring 

in some of those items, you can help do the Lord’s work. :-) 
God Bless 


